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PLANNING COMMITTEE NEWS
Hen! is the long proT'sa d"Cate ~tarian· story--c:oodensed
1IafSion. Late In 1995lhe neighbo<'hood learned a buikmg per.
mi! had been issued for 1043 GreerMOOd Av&nuu. Alte<ob!a'Iing a eopy of lila sile plan, we Ioond that lila building required
14 par1dng spaces. but only had five. The Virginia Highland
CivIC Association (VHCAI appealed the iss.uance 01 the building permillO the Board 01 Zoning ~USlln!ln~BZAl on those
andolhaf grotnje. The Bureau 01 8uiIdings
lhe position at
!he BZA h&aring that onlv 547 square t&et 01 noor area within
this 1380 square loot building requIred parking. (The required
parltlng for restaurants isone sp&ce for each 100 square t&et of
noor area.) Because the Cale Planetanan was stated 10 be
65% open air. the remaining 833 square leel was oonsidered
oulside seating whieh did nol require parking SPaals. Neller
mind !hat the entire noor area is covered by a root wNch is
actually whet determines whether lloor space is required 10
have perkinQ. The perc&ived loophole in the cocIe. which al.
lowed this buiking to only haV(I live parklng spacesoc:ctXl'ed In
someone's head In the Bureau 01 Buildings and nor;" the zon·
Ing code KseK. Mary Davis even inlroduced end City Coundl
passed an or<inance to am&nd this loophole that did not aJtistI
Maybe her eIlor1s would have been better diI (lCl8d al inYestlgat·
Ing the Bureau of BUildings end some 01 the decisions that
come out 01 that department.
The BZA did 001 SllStain the VHCA's appeal, end the VHCA
appealed to SI4l&rlorCourt. Because we did nor have a nearby
resident who was jolnlng our appeal, the l'XHlrt ruled that the
Association did nor have standing to bring the case. Th&refore.
the case was never heard on ~s merits.
The next chance the ~ had 10 deal with this restaurani was when ~ applied an aloohollioense. Parklng requirements are lound in the AlcoIlolk: Beverages (Chapter 10) part
of the city code and are different lrom zoning requirements.
Membe<s 01 the QOrllmunity appeared belore the Alcohol U·
cense and Review Board to stale agaIn to the eity that
Planetarian Cafe did nor moollhe parki'Ig requirement. This lei
on deaf eal'$. The Board recommended approval and Mayor
Campbelllssued the liceose even after receiving many calls
and letters obj&etlng to this issuar'l(ll!l. The VHCA lhen filed In
court staling the aloohollicense had been granted ille9ally because lhe applicant had not fumished proof 01 adoquale parking as required by the code. This time ws had a resident who
lives within 125 feel of this busine5-S who wis/le<lto;o;n the
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Parkng for an establi$hment lhat S&l'Ves alcohol Is based on
the square footage of cuslomer service area of the premises.
The first tactic of the dateose attorney was 10 deny access 10
the premises of P1anetanan to lhe plaintiffs so we oould not
property determine the parking l&quirement. This caused unnecessary delay and expense to the VHCA because we had to
have s hearing 10 even be allowed 10 proceed with discovery.

~ tllal process the

city end Cafe Planetariall did admit
thai 23 parking spaces were required lor the issuanoe of an
llIc:ohoIlicense. Gilgamesh Faruki. ownerol Cale ~larian.
came belore lhe BZA requesmg off·site pe.rkng at 1039Groonwood Avenue. The BZA did not granllhe request. The VHCA
appeared at the hearing and madea verycompelWtg argtmenf
that the property at 1039 Greenwood is loned residential and
should not be used for eonvnen:iaJ parking. The city then took
the lncredible position lhatthe required parkng spaces can be
Iocaled on the streel withlrl 400 feel 01 the restaurant.
JIJdge Philip Ethrid!:le al the latesl hearing on lhe motions for
summary/UdQment lleldOctober 1. 1997. askedthecityattornay, the Planiitari9n attorney. and the VHCA attorney 10 each
write an order 10 the coull, thef1 gel together and agree on one
oolatJolative orde<lo ~ Iolheex:ut. The judge also stated
thai in the abs&nce 01 one agreed upon ordilr. ihen aM three
ordel'$ should be presented to him for a decision.
The latesf snag - Planelariall's attomey filed a motion to request that Judge Ethridge recuse himsetllor a confIicI 01 interest and. barring his relusal to do so, that he 00 removed by the
eourt. The Il'ound$ for !he rewsal, however. are so flimsy thai
I do nor bell8V1l this wiA happen.
Space In 0IIf .-sletter does not permit lhe l&II~ oIthis sfOfY
in aN its very interesting details. t would nile 10 share them with
anyone who wanlS to call me aI876-5101. Arrt reitder who has
oot been invot.-ed In the saga from lhe beglnnlng would nor
believe the e~tent to which !he city cocIe was circumvented in
order to dow this restaurant to open. One carYlOllmaQine,
without hearlnQ the entire Slory. the bad faith that has ansen
between the ~ and lhe Bureau 01 ElttildflQs. 11 was
so very simple In the begiMing: all the Bureau of eulld~s
nooded 10 do ...men this restaurant first applied for a building
permit was to state that the perm~would issue only when parkIlll requlremenls had been met. Because this dki nor happen
the VHCA has spent in e~ce5-S 01 $20.000 in legal!oos. Call
the Mayor! (330-6100) Let him know we do nol want to be
sperKfong our money lrylng 10 get the city to do its job properly.
Wmie Currie. Chair
MONTHLY CIVIC ASSOCIATJON MEEnHGS
When:The firsI W8Olesda.yol the each month at 7:30 p.rn.
Where:Ponce De leon library
BETMEREI
NOncE

The FrecIeriRIOrewry NeIghborhood Watch meets the
2nd Tuesday ol .... ery monlll. FOl" more InlOl"lTIatlon,
contact:
Vicky Gribl:lfe III 876-3926

email: vlgrlbbleOmlndsprtng.eom

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
NEWS

MEET YOUR
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR

Would you like to knoW what Is going on In the neiQhbo<hood
on Ihe crime 'ront? The civic asaodelion has become a part 01
the Zone 6 Ci1iUlns' AdvisoryCOnYnitlee PlJJlic Salei)' Ho1lios.
The hoIIloll nll'Tlbef is 404.a75-7651 and by callno you will get
Information on criminal activity in Zone 6 as weH as tips on
public: safely. You ean also prov\d(Ilnlonnation about suspIcloos or criminal aetlvily. but be mlndlullhisls not a subst~ute
'or Cill1ing 91 1. 11 iSlTI8fely a means 0' sharing inlormatioo.
OiaI4Q4-875-7651 and press 1 lO hear the precil'lCl report lor
011 zooe. To leave II message about criminal adlvily you havil
observed, expariElnoad or SO "'P""'Ad in 011 neigttIOIt'lood. P!9S5
21ofFlAIon Colrty and !hen pn1S117forVlrglria~.Laave

1997-98

a message althe tone.
Currently lhe pteValenI aimes in our n&ighborhood are~'
lea and auto ihefts.ln OcIobef,lhelll 11/_:

•

•

13 burglaries

14 motor vehicle theftl- 2 recoVlfed

•
16aulobrellk-lns
• 4 robbefl.., plus 1 attempt
• SIll"gally pllrked vehicles lowed away
The heaviest CQI'lCllntra1ion 01 reported crimes Is in the area
tMdellIdbV Ponce dB LeonA_. N. Hlg1land AY8I'lI8. Ponce
dB Loon P1aoe and Drewry Street

The good news Is thaI street aImes typically drop orlln winter.
and by spring, our zone will be built up with new and flIC8llt
pollee academy grads. There will be a dedicated $hilt oIlwO
bicycle olficers assigIed 10 Virginia Highland Beat 610'rom
apprt).Unately 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. oome spring.

SOme very' simple advice thaI bears repeating: do root create
oppoItI.Inlties lor eti'ne.
•

DON'T LEAVE VALUABl£S IN YOUR CAR-GET THAT

•
•
•

LOCKYOORCAR
LOCK YOUR RESIDENTIAl WINDOWS AND DOORS
BE AWARE OF YOUR SURROUNDINGS WHEN WALK·
INGAr NIGHT

CEll PHONE OUT OF VIEW

Amold Gross, co-ctIalr

J.D. CHRISTY has been a Board membef lor the past lour
yaalS, se<ving as President !orthree ollhose years. This year
he will work as a member oI1he VHCA and VI-l Business Ual.
son Commit1ee. J.D.livesoo Rupley Road.
WINNIE CURRIE also continues on the Board lor her Iou<th
)'<lar. She is the Chair !or the Planning CommiItee which helps
resideots and businesses understand and use the neiQhbor·
hood process required for zoning variances and axceptiOllS to
planning Issues. WIMie lives on Adair Avenue.
RlITH1E PENN DAVID returns for her ltWd yearhsving served
for the lastlwo years as Treasurer. She Is now our V\oe·Pr&Sident as well as Chak Iorthe VHCA and \lHBA Uaison Commit·
lee. RUlhIe lives on North I-lighland.
VICKY GRIBBLE Is a new member to the 60afd appointed
lrom the 51. Charles/Greenwood Association. In add~ion to
dealing with Issuesspecihc 10 thaI area, she wm sefV& on the
Public Sa!aty Committee. Vicky Jives on Frederica Street.
ARNOLD GROSS, '&el&c\ed to the Board lor the lourth year.
will again be our Summerlest Chair. He will also serve as Public 5alety Chair. Arnold lives on Rosedale Orive.
BOB JARIC, who began as an appointed mamb&r!rom Moos
Park, Is now serving his third 19m1. He was S8eretary last year
and this year wi be our Treasurer. Bob lives on SI.Louis Place.
KAlllY MCGRAW beganservlngon Ih& floard three years!lQO
as an attemale.las~r she became Chair lor Membersh!p
and Ed~or 01 the 1-1
• both 01 which she will continue thIS
)'<lar. Kathy lives on Virginia Circl&.
BILL MITCHELL ralums lor his second year on the Board. He
has worked OIl Sl.wM1&rIeSl and assisled In planning matters.
both 01 which he w~1 continue to do this year. 8illllv8'5 on Vir.
giniaAvenu&.
CHARUe NALBONE became inllOlYed In the VHCA becaUS<l
01 azon;"g issue noorhis property. He stayed involved and was
elected thIS year to serve as our S8eretary and he will also be

on the PIarv>ing CormIil1ee. Chartle lives on Los AngeIesAve.

MEUNOA POUTES Is the floard mamb&r appointed to repre-

sent the Atkin$ Park Homeowners Association. She wm also
be involved in the Parl<s Committee. M&llnda lives on St. Au·

.,.,sti1e.

RANDlE SIEGEL Is the alternate this year and win be active on
Ih& PIarri'lg Col.omiitee. Randle Ilv8son Ponoo d& Leon Place.
AV'f WATERMAN A'!IUmS as the PresidolnIlorheo"secondtenn
For three years prior to thaI she served as S8eretary. She will
try to be involved in all asped:SQlthe floard. Arrrt lives on Adair

A_.

These people were el&cIedto serve ltIe neighI:lortloo( Let them
know how you feel about neIglbomood Issues, ask them lor
help and Inlonnation, support them at meetings, and ancour·
age the hard worlllhey do lor our neighbomood.
Amy Waterman

""""'"

NEED INFORMATIONAfJOUTTHE NEIGHBORHOOD?
CALL 222·VAHl.
Leave a message and lIOO1flOI'I8 will call you back.

VOI..IJMT£ER OPPORTtJNIT7ES

PUNT"'' '

saturday. Novembe< 15th and 22nd
see Ih& Parks Committee Report.

PRESIDENT'S CORNER
In 5epIerriIler an Urban 0es9'1 Plan was IntrocU::ed1hrough

CouIIcilperson Mary Davis's 0If1Cll of the Bureau 01 Plan1'lIng. This plan Is lor the cornrnefCial dislric1 on N. High·
IilndAvenue from Poncede L.aon 10 UrW8r$iIy Drive. There
Bf81WO major parts l<llhe p!an-Slreelscape and Access.
The Streetscape Plan addresses Issues such as sldewalll
i'npn:wemenls. g<eenspaC8. aMb conIigurallons and other
pedestrian and urban dllsign issuos. The Access Plan
deals with traffic and parking Issues. Solutions might in·
dude. tor example. a~emalive on-strOOl parking-angled
versus parallel, oosig>aled employee parking areas. and

meteredOl' pay parking.

We are very early In a long pl'ooess. SpecilieaJly, we Ble
now In Ihe <:hll phase in prepariog the proposal. When Kis
complele. we wi! ptes&nl ~ to the communily--hopelullv
at our December mooing. At thai lime. the proposal will
be 'eleased lor bids trom urban d&$ign plaMer$leonSUIl'
MO.

There at(! many saleguards bUll Into 1he proposaI8I'lSIrl'og
thet the communitv--bo1t1 residential and commercial¥r1lI have i1put into lhisplan. Thecho5en urban desig'l coosu'lant wi" have comnnXlity meeIi"'llS and will work with a
ta.slo: force tram the community lhfOU{1loU1lhls process.
We will keep you updated along the way. I hope you will
attend the ~ and be a part ollhis exciting proo&S$.
Amy S. Walennan
President VHCA

PARKS COMMITTEE NEWS
ThIn will betwo, lllioJ tMt1oodtreeplanli'gs In No'Y8mber. These
plantings are <:O-$lXlfIsored by Trees Atlanta and the Virgmla
HigllBnd CMcAssocialion. They are IIRled bv rna1fly the eivie
association re<:eived to arTIIlliorate the vis.....1Impact 0/ the additional dishes added to the cell tower behind Ponce de leon
Place. We need volunteers to help wiltlthe plantings. which
wiH begin at9:00 a.m. on Saturday. November 15th and 2200.
and WIll end arOUld noon. Please, bring a shovel and help
bealllily the neigtIbortlood. "you have any questions. call me.
Stephanie Coffin. at 874-0523Of Greg lfIvne, Trees Atlanta, at

"'....,.

November 15th, 5alu«Uoy: Pon~ de Leon Place Plantlng
We will be planting in the green strips Irom Ponce de leon to
Virginia AV&fl\JEI along both sicles 0/ Ponce de L.eoo PIece. All
the trees selecled lor these sites will be suitable street trees
i'oc:Iucing r«buds, crapemyrlles, golden nm treesend sophofa.
The trMS will be spring and surrmer bloomers. Lellers will be
sent out to the residents nolitying them 0/ the planting and
asUIg anyone who does not want a tree to lEU us know. We
hope to plant and mulch abouI80 trees. The trees will eventually create a boulevard feeling from Ponce de L.eoo to Virgini<l.,
This is a big project and we need your helpl
Novambet 22nd, 5alu«Uoy: John Howell Pal1l
be plantad along Virginia Av_
enue lining the pari< and f~ling in the spaces where old crape
myrtles W8f& damaged Of destroyed.

Fifteen large crape mynles will

Tree Planting on F,...;Iertca and Greenwood
Ne91boIs along Grealwood and Fradariea turned OOA on 0ctober 4th-Hands on Atlanta Day-planting a total of 40 trees.
With a crew 01 about ten and the mulch donated by Applewed
Tree COrnpaoy. all the trees wll(e piantad and mulchad. The
Irees were bought by the Virgini<! Highland Civic AssocIation.

11/ NEWS FlASH 11/
We are an award winning I'IIlighborhoodI Not one but fllIfI
awan:ls _8 beslo\1o'sd bY TOQ8thef Allanta '97 on OCtober
25lh, ~IOWlNNlECURRIE,JEARVBAlGtfT.
and RIQ(PQRTER, who were haloed lor Ihelf outstand-

~'f:V=A~~to~I~~~%~

ClVlCASSOCIATJONand Ihe VIRGINIA HIGHI.AND CIVIC
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Many people ask me how to take care of their trees. The best
thing to do is pu1 a 19y1l( of muldl ar<Kn:l the base 01 the tree.
This helps keep the molstu'e in. protllC!S the bart< at the ll'"O\rId
level. and keeps the weeds from compefloa lor oulrlents. Pull
the muldl back lrom the base of the tree afJout 6 to 8 ir'lehes.
The muldl should nol directly touch the tree,
Stephanie Collin, Chair

HARVEST
RESTAURANT
Open 7 days at 5,30
Brunch 5unday5

-11:00~2:30

&5.3 N. Hi!lhlandAvenue. N.E.
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Call Ruthie the Realtor

for Residential Real Estate Sales

Ruthie Penn-David
(404) 875-2942
homeoffla
(404) 233-5347 Boll 400
voke m.il
RE/l'tfAX or Buckhud

ATKINS PARK
Meet us on Sundayfor Brunch!
Each offlOl! indepondendy owned &. openlled
I'~"III<I \

I
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784 North Highland Avenue
Atlanta. GA 30306 . 404·873-2597
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Watch Battery
with this ad!

CarefulTeo&nt Screening & Selection
Complete S«urity Deposit Handling
ComprebensiveAccounting Services
Exclusively Intown Properties
Reot Collection Services
Rep.irs & Maintenance

Full
Service
Jeweler

1-1 \\l'~l Ih\lltor..
(; \In S.( 11 \f)

~

D«"lurCity Jewelers
III Clai"mODI Avenue
D«"lur. Georgia 30030

404.377.7643
B"1I Weiler. Gemologist
Long-lim~ Mighhorhood rnid~nl

~-------------------~

